




WELCOME TO

We are a family owned residential and leisure park on the outskirts of
Carlisle, set in the picturesque countryside of Cumbria. Our location
offers the ideal place to relax in tranquil and secure surroundings.

We will always go the extra mile to make you feel welcome, whether
you are a one-night camper, here for a relaxing and fun holiday or
coming to spend some well-deserved time in your second home. 

Our park will always be family and pet-friendly so everyone can share
in our beautiful Cumbrian landscape.

Have a fantastic holiday!

Green Meadows Country Park

The Lee Family 

Kind Regards,



THE LOCAL AREA

Carlisle, Cumbria

Green Meadows is situated in the rural village of
Blackford, just 4 miles north of the City of
Carlisle. With our superb location, you can be
sure to find something exciting without the need
to travel very far. 

There are a number of local pubs and
restaurants that serve delicious, locally sourced
food and a wide selection of drinks. Whether
you prefer to cook in the comfort of your own
lodge, or relax and let someone else do the work
for you, you'll have plenty of choice.

Discover the home of the King, Carlisle, a 2000
year-old city and always a fantastic day out
offering its visitors significant history, culture
and experiences all year round. With not one but
two Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty and
home to a World Heritage Site, you have every
opportunity to immerse yourself in our beautiful
county.



Green Meadows Country Park is
the ideal base to explore the
Roman Wall or to travel into the
Northumberland National Park,
The Lake District and the Scottish
Borders from one central location
at your own pace, in your own
time.



FEEL AT HOME, ON HOLIDAY...

Ownership

You can return year on year to your very own holiday home
offering quality modern living accommodation. Each home is
beautifully appointed and equipped for couples and families to
relax and unwind within a secure and private setting.

Fully furnished accommodation

Every new home comes fully furnished offering our residents
the perfect turn key solution so you can have a stress free
holiday.

Finance options available

Need a little help to make your dream come true? Just speak to
one of our friendly team.

Open all year round

There are no restrictions as to when you want to visit us so
whether you're planning a long holiday or a quick break, just
pack your bags and your home will be ready waiting for you.



2 bedrooms Decking 40 x 142 bedrooms Decking 40 x 14

CHIC & STYLISH

The Riverwood

A PREMIUM EXPERIENCE

The Lakewood

Designed for luxurious-living - it does things
better. The Lakewood Lodge brings the
comfort of your home with you. Delivering
calming acoustics - so that you can relax and
unwind. Provides a sumptuous and premium
decor with an area to create delicious meals.
The perfect entertainment space. A place to
create magical family memories.

Maximising the potential of enjoying the
views around your lodge, this spacious and
open plan home comes fully furnished. Picture
yourself cooking in this wonderful modern
kitchen, fully equipped with quality
appliances. The master bedroom with double
bed features a heavenly walk-in wardrobe
with generously designed storage, coupled
with a stylish en-suite bathroom.

We are running an exclusive offer for those who
choose to buy a home while on holiday with us!

We will reimburse you for the cost of your stay at
Green Meadows Country Park if you put a deposit
down on a home during your time with us.

A refund will be issued when you officially own the
home so you can spend it on making your holiday
even better!  

Key Features: Key Features:
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If you are interested in buying a home, please either
speak to a member of our team or contact us on
01228 674611 or alternatively email us on
info@greenmeadowscountrypark.co.uk 



NEED TO KNOW

Useful Information

City of Carlisle (4 miles)
Carlisle Castle
Carlisle Cathedral
Tullie House Museum & Art Gallery

Lanercost Priory (14 miles)
Birdoswald Roman Fort (19 miles)
Hadrian's Wall (21 miles)
Solway Coast AONB (7 miles)
Scottish Border (7 miles)
The Lake Distirct (20 miles)

Places of Interest Things to Do

Carlisle

The Lanes Shopping Centre
The Market Hall
The Sands Centre
AMF Bowl, Laser Quest, Aztec Soft
Play, VR Gateway, Energi Trampoline
Park
Total Engima Escape Rooms
Vue Cinema
West Walls Theatre

Walby Park Farm (5 miles)
Carlisle Golf Club (6 miles)
Carlisle Racecourse (11 miles)

Amenities

Harker Service Station (0.6 miles)
Asda (1.7 miles)
Kingstown Retail Park (1.8 miles)
The Cumberland Infirmary (5 miles)

Transport

Blackford Bus Stop (opp Church)
Carlisle Train Station (7 miles)
Carlisle Bus Station (7 miles)
Newcastle International Airport (58
miles)

Contact Numbers

Park: 01228 674611
Taxi service: 01228 899599
Emergency dentist: 01228 522815
Emergency doctors: 01228 514830
Vets: 01228 541999


